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~~A T IOKA L ACVJ SOFcY 80r~1~ IrTl:E FOR AERONA'jT r os . 
By A. Hes~e11 Tilt0c~ 
l Et rOeLl:. ct 2.on 
T1.1e idea of eor:: -:)iT:_~-. ·~ the advnnta -!ec 0: tee :1igh-eff iciene y 
8 ~r fo il r-it': hose of t';'G hl-::;h-lift n i ;l~ feet jon 0:: ·.Teans of an 
'1rT0r.73"'eT:t l'Thtch hinges t"je t r a il iqr "9ort ion is by no y~eal1G 
~e7· At a~ early Rtage in t~e histo ry of aeror~utics, t~is 
p::'ir.."i)le W'lS e~r.'J:)d.ied in Va riol).s designs i~ a n attempt to ::"8-
u 8yste;:-1 t..avc bee:1 put into ·o:!.'oduc tion . Thece notes dea .. mo::'c 
8.1.~tornatleally and there'::'ore :-equi:-es no E~tten-'c io:1 on the pDrt 
of t::e l")ilot . 
t~c f::'rst to 
autcl'ratically con~-;:,o11ec~ tJD3 cf ;ea r. 'Tte DreE'8:1t i nstaJ1a-
'.L .L lTI_E:res,, · 
air·nla.nc an ir:.creJ. se i :1 rpe3cl ra:1 , 8 2n:~ , f"in;e a:"'. RC.8i t ion of 
th? ~~=~0Y _(' ~ ~.C _2e:,_~ent 2s '.lS~.?-~ l_~Y~;r~.:~j ~s~,......::ge~'1e r~11~Deaki::.g 
*~-;-ro:"(l ::'l'l~e - utmr. o'oile E:-:pineer, II :?etruarYj 1927. 
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.... i-'c may be s3id t .) .~l 8-'.:;1fy it :'" ex i ::::tcnce . 
Th i s i n'~ rodust ion woul1 r. carce} y oe comul et e wi thout sone 
reference tn -:':l e investi.gations w~ich . l'e at p resen t be:'ng car-
riec~ o'J.t b y ~1r . Handley Pa E:e and otr ..ers on :310tted Vi'in~s. T11 8 
slots , ':-hish [t re va ria'::-le a-1ci are of s-occ iJ..} de si.::-n, extend 
alon~ the s~ap of the ai r p l ane , the width of the aperture heing 
cont rolled b y thv pilot . I ncrease in speed ran~e is on e of 
thE" c I d lms for t i.1 ~ cyst em . I is , h o e' er, outside t~e s cope 
of tl:iB report to dea l Flore fl~l l y Ii t'J. -'.:;h.e d esign ar.d. function-
i - g 0 f t r i s ~. ea l' . 
L f i -:s . I i 3 Sf10Vi:"l t~:e c ff es-'c on t~.e aerocynam ic char actc r-
istics of 3n a ir fo il ( • .L. - • ::..n L,n :;. s case section a . A . ~ . 9 ) of va ry-
ing t he ang}. e of tl'.e trcilin[" -o or-'.:;io:1 -'.:;0 the r.:9.in cho ~d . It 
0L, co~res~ond i~s -'co full an6 crli8i:"l~ s eedR , i s c onside r ably 
hip:he r fo r c fla') rett i r.g ryf 5 :i e ~:.':es -_p , "<':.8reo. s the ,-alue of 
maximum 0'1' 
-,-,' 
increasing c~en a-'c a flBp angle of 20 d8 g r eec down. T ~e maxi-
mum :1,'0 3Ylgle J. ·ch it bas bee:1 found c on cnient to use i:1 
to illuFt r ::lt e t:18 benef it de rived , an envelope, sllOwn on t'1e 
>-_ "'-' (=1 h. hy ""leDne of 2 dotted line, has bo er. d:'8v.'n to em:yracc tLe 
l~-o prL 12 decree. do"NYl. T~is en7E'lo-oc r8-orcsents a-ooro):' i .TIrttE"ly 
the shara c ter:' st ics of E'ucJ. an al':",anger~ent, provio.cd ~hc flap 
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if: l:1t :its octi"'lu!~ 'Oosition 1'01' ~ivcn anql c of inci&cnce. 
One of tr_c :f·ost c.if£ i cu1 t 0robl cms confronting the '~ odc rn 
ciesi :'l':l<3 r if) thC1t of reduc i ng to Bn a-oso}ute l11inimum the mu} t i-
tude of COil, r ols , ins truFlcnt f , ctc., lvhic'l rcq'.l ir c constant 
a.tt C',1t:on OT. t~le pa rt of thc 'oiJ. ot. The add itio~ of Cl s in glc 
1 (';'0 r vThie~1 cou}_6. 'Oo '-:;s i 'b l y be d is'9cnse6. wi th i s lookcG. upon by 
II c O;:l"~c r c icl" :ies i gno rs wit h mis f!; iving . A \-a riab l e flap gea r, 
wh i ch voul6. fU!1ct ion au to'11at ically and. requirc no attention du r-
in ,:, fl i .~ht appearcd, the refore, aT: attrac tive i dea even i n the 
earl y starrcs of i ts development. 
1'110 a<iya~'!tagc8 of va riab l e cambe r may be class i fied as fo l-
lows : 
(a) Defin i te i n crease i n speed r ange at t~e C03t of the 
e xt r a ~e ight involved by the addition of the various un it s com-
p ri sing: t tlC cO{{lnlete p.: ear. This ex t ra sDeed range i s more usu-
a 11 y, thou ~'h no t nec essaril y, as "'oc i a ted 'vi th reduced l and.ing 
sDeed . Som e i d ea of the ben ef it derived nay b e obtained by es-
timating t~e area 'hich ould r equ ire to ~e added. to the ma in 
wings to q:ive a reduction of, say , 7 i.' . P.H. i n stalling sDeed . 
For An a irolane of norma l "Oerf ormanc e it would be about 30 per 
cent , and it Y'lU t b e real i zed t hat t
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0 make the comparison a 
fe ir one t~e area s of the va rious sa r £eces of the empenna ge, 
t r.e length of fuse l a;:r e, etc., must also be i ncreased in their 
correct p ropo rtions. The ex tra weight i nvolved by the inc rease 
in s i ze of the c.-i r Dl ane must be considerably more th<.:-..n that 
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caused by the addi tion. of flap gea r. 
(b ) Grea t er g round anp:l e, i. e . , the ang1 e betv\Tecn the 
chord of the ~ain wi ngs and t he ground. This i s always an ad-
v a n tag e, as it decreases t he run of the ai r p lane on the f ield 
1."!hen l end i ng. Alterhutively, i f the g round a"p-gle be cons ide red 
Euff i c i ent , the landinc g ear can be r educed in hei ght if u r opc l -
ler c learanco -acrmit . 
(c) When anproaching the fie ld pro"9ara tory to l anding, the 
ai r p lane having i ts f l aps i n the down pos i tion, takes up an att i -
tud e i n the a ir about 1 0 de ::o r ccs more nose down tha n would b e the 
cas e wi t h 8 normal airpl a ne. This g ive s the "9 i1 ot a bette r vi ~w 
a t t he moment when he most u r ge ntly needs it. Unfortuna tel y, the 
qu estion of view is one wh i ch is s eldom g i ven suffic ient weip-ht 
wh en a new c ir-a l ane is bein~ l a id out . 
The ma in utility of any tyPe of f l ap gear may b e sa id t o b e 
the a ss istance it a ffo rd s the -a ilot, wh o in the sudden emerg ency 
of e:1P-: i n e failure near the i! round has to mak e a rap id su rve y of 
-aossib1 e l anding spa ces , man euver the airplane so as to lose 
he i ght to the b est advanta ge, a nd f inall y to effect a landing 
accordi ng to h is hasti l y devised plan . I t is p recisely at such 
a mome n t that the p ilot has n o time to devot e to the manipula-
tion of any but the absolutel y n ece ssa ry cont r ols. On such an 
• o ccas ion when it is mos t needed h e would probably fa i l to bring 
the f l ap-ope r a ting mechanism i nto play . Howeve r, with a syst em 
o f f l aps automat i call y c o ntrolled in their ope r ation by the speed 
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o~ t~e 2irulene, t~ e ~il ot need he rdly know of it s exis~ence, 
Y '.; t ,"henever !ie l!181t.:es fl 1and in g he is certain of obta ining the 
full ·...,d'~anta.~es of such a :!lechanisrr. . 
I t is re21i~ed t'la.t it may not be po s Gtble to so d.es i gn an 
p u to:'lJat i c £lea r t :1a t t he fla 1)S 2.1'e al1Va1s in t'r.e ir opt i mum pOG i-
tion, a~d i t has bee~ f-uf-g est ed t~at i t i s in this reSDect 
the t a l'..and-o-pe r a t ed tjTpe ''lould score . This arQ'Ument is Droba-
',-, ly '::ore a"Opa re::t t 'J.a:1 r ea l, as i t -oresupposes teclmical kno1" 1-
ec~,:re ?' ~ld consc i ent iousYless on t~le part of t~le oUot which i n 
Gome cases he does not Doss ess . I n p ractioe it i. ~o r e lik81y 
t~a t t~e ?: eD r lev e r wi l l rer.1? in unr,lOved f or conside ra'l)l e oerj.ods . 
Since the ve ry ca rly drtys Capt . Geoffrey de Hav illand hCJs 
shown oonside r ab l. c inte r est in t'J.e Do s sih i1i ties of va:-iable 
f la 'Os · I n c on ju!lotio:1 "' it ~ ::is C,. ief Asc i s tant, i·:r . A. E. Ha g g , 
he oO':1ce i veo. the i d ea of ') roduc in _ a :,-:e2 r ~" Tl ioh "ould function 
auto~at ically~ be foolproof in operation, and requi r e no atten-
t ion on the ')a rt of t l1e 'D i lot . The des i gn of such a ?:ear obv i-
ous l y 'D rc .. cntcd many difficul ties, but cf ter much '9atient in-
ve8t i ~ t ion a design 'ia.s cecn evoJved which can e said to hav e 
'Dassed t he ,?u r ely eXDc rimental stage a :-J.d aupears now to ha~Te 
justified t~le money sDen t 0 ' it s development . 
Functions a nd Advantages 
Before oe ,. l ing wit!: d etai l s of the later deSi gns , it mi2:'rt 
be well t o reiterate t he olaims put forY'.rard by thoE'e resDons i b le 
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for lts evolution , 
([) Fo corl" ;rol or techr~ic21 knowled0e required by nil,ot 
(c) ~b~ J~lero~B can still b e ~~ven ~ny reouired a~ount of 
G.7ff81'rntiuJ, i '~ 07r:T, c ;t ) "Til :t haG 1:ee'l fou::1d D03s i ble t o :nB..:e 
po fitted r ~cuJ~ ~e 8 ~ er tn fly . 
tre ..... ld: d.-opere' ted y()e of "1.ecbaniFr:', a'.)1) ly vm:'Ellly to t~is >roC'r . 
D 8 i~ 
r.C fo ' ,loiVilq; a iro} nes ba T0 bE'en fitted. 'it::. C'uto!':atic 
. 1.--1 f1 . lQ"'3 ' 1"' T- (1 1"' ,- 6 D ~ cO D:J~' A ,-c. I" 1 a . j e ;.i:r) s SIn c e . CJ ' l.- • ::. . '7, l.- • .d " . -. . ;:> , • r1 . ' ) .L , 
D . :: . :;1 (c' e3i ~ned 2F"C'ec::'aJ.l to h'''~e t1.ic tj08 of r-;e8r) , 2nd 
\1 ~ri stol Firohte r ll (cO:l"l.'r>rted. 'OU r0',y fo'!' (,xo \'! l· irr.e~-::;fll !'1ork for 
F ;l ,~ 1- 0 ~ ~, , :-')-- ) (. _ '- _ ..1 ....... .1. _ • It 1:1'-' f't -,J e 
M'.s crud.e ':>"1C~ not; [' 1 t'J -etber E..2tis1E' : t{):..·~-, A.,Y.c ,Yl8. : ' t h erefo re 
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~hich t he rles i gners ul~ced in t~e u rinci~le . 
I t is n ot considered n ecessary to c ove r 811 the va rious 
uhr,ses i n the c,evclopnent of t he Q'c "! r, but t h e vc r y e:->r1y at-
te~r.uts ,~re of SO;':1C i nte r es t in sho':ring the i 0, e:18 upon '"Th i ch 
the desi tsl1 ,,!EtS founded in the first inst C'.nce . At the begi nning 
it '"!(l8 houed to ~in t he des ired re sul ts bj s im',Jly fi tting p 
sp ring u~it i n s eri cs bet~een the a ileron oper~ting control 
;> nd t~1e f10:08. In u r :1ctice this gnve only indi ff erent results, 
::->nd t:1e aileron cont rol "rps found to h:'ve becomc relatively in-
effect i ve · An eX1:) lo na tion '·'o.s s oon found, ~nd it "'as discov-
ered that "'hen, f or eXEl;~rolc, t h e Dort aile ron "'DS depressed , 2 
g re9_te r load "i[lS i m-posed Ui)On it , 2nd in c onsequence it trLtv\3led 
pc rt of the '·'8.y up :: g2. ins t the spring control. The st"!.rboQrd 
,r, ileron, no',-' b ei n 0 in t:le up nos i ti on, "r{,s partially reli8v ec, 
of it s lond [' nd t rt=l've1 ed do,\'rn" [' rds to [' DO si tion of equil i b ri um , 
To overcome this di ff i cu1 ty, the port 8,nd stCl rboard ailerons 
"'e re interc onnected by ~ sys tem of c ro s s cables. This cns.Hed 
thC1t '!S re~.:'rds Dursly f l £1p tr2vel b oth r.:echanisms t:'ke up the 
some Dosi tion . The [' il e ro n cont rol m(lS r::erely superimDosed up-
on th i s fJ ap rl1ovement. 
Fi gs . 3 ('nd 3 sho'" f\. uu rely d iD.gr :'.:::-.matic sketch of the ge: r 
in its f i no.11 7 dev eloped fo r m. For tne sDke of clea. r ness the 
t··,o ;:18ch;'ln i sDs B :1nd C ~'rh i ch , 0 1 though interc onnected, ·::-re 
s eun.rc..t e ?nd d i s tinct un its, h~v e ~)ee:1 sho m l.ountcd on separate 
'3V ind 1 es . T11e lengths of the va rious levers ~l1d t~1cir n.ne.:ul 2.. r 
, 
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trElvels ~re not ne ces sarily relatively t o scale, but the p~ount 
of di ffe r cnti r l effect on t~ e v~ rious levers i s , ho~eve r, 8P-
u roximr->tel y correct. By differenti8 1 eff ect is me8.nt the p l a c-
i ng of the leve r at Ctn .~ n -=,le o t~er t hon 90 der,rees to its con-
nec ting rod in i ts mid-u o s ition. Th e result of such an arTe~ge­
ment i s tl1.:l t equal a ngular :10vements of one lever g;ive a 'Pro-
g re ss ively i nc reasing or decreasin g angula r movement to the 
lever ~t the othe r end of the connecting rod . The very wi dely 
employed d i ffe rent iel aileron :n ech[1.n i sm i s CI typ i cal exa;1:ple of 
this p rin c i ule. It has 'P roved s o val uEl.b le in imurov i ng CO-'1trol 
that t he sC':;'le idea in a :n odif ied f orm has now b6en embodied in 
the rudder a.nd eleva tor c ont r ol to q reat adv8nta g e. hl the 
case und er r evie , differenti:)l effe ct has Q,: en utilized in th e 
design to se r ve thre e pu r p oses : 
(a) To g ive d i ~fe rE~ ti Ct l ~ ovement t o the ailerons. 
(b) To --o rovid e (1 variab le !-Sear ratio to ail eron control 
wit h variation in f lap angle . 
(c) To obtain the c orrect ::10 -ement of the flaps ['. t the 
speeds requi red . 
The d iaC"'rD::lS show pn i nner s et of f l aps Ylhich s impl y :.''10 - es 
up with increa s e of S'P cd, o.nd an outer set '/h i ch has suue r im-
Dos ed on it s f lap movement a move~ent, c ontrolled by the control 
s tick, ~iv in~ the usual d ileTon cont r ol. T~e DoH. 54, [1. l arge 
1 4-passen€,er a irpl ane ",!eig-hinG 11, S00 pound.s , fully lo.:::.ded , 2.nd 
hr> vin g :"1 Roll s-Royc e IICondo l,1I engir~e, .was L s talled v i th this 
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sst em i n orde I' to m:!.ke the E\ il e ron control Po slight as "908 s i-
b le ::md to reduce structure '''ei'Sht. The other airpl anes had 
the i nne r ::--ys tem of f l Cl.DS , ma r ked A in the di'l g;rams, omitted, 
the outer system B Ilnd C be ing made to cove r the full span . 
Sp r ing- Control r:iechanism 
Very earl y in the eXDerimental s tage i t was found thC1t the 
spr ing control gear must be such that as the f l QPs moved up 
Vlrith increase of sneed , it vlould be necessary to arr2..nge L1~_t 
the resistance mOr.1ent imposed upon t ~1e mC' in cpindle by the 
sp ring must 8t least not appreciably increa se , but prcfer2.bly 
become s!'1al ler. I n the early attempts a long length of TU_-obe r 
shock absorber, e xtendinR' the span of the extens ion plane, y r88 
emnloyed . I n the later designs, however, a decreasing moment 
was obtained by the arrangement shown diagrammatical l y in Fig . 
4, whe re arbit r ary figures for sp ring load and lever arm have 
been used to illustrate the principle . It will be noticed that 
by rotating the snindle, in spite of the spring tension i ncreas-
ing from 200 to 300 pounds , the t orque has been d.ecreased f rom 
1 000 l b ·- in. to 600 lb.-in. I n this way a short stiff sp ring 
of quit e reasonable weight can b e employed. 
F i nal Stag es in Design 
The final stage in the des i gn was to superim"9ose the two 
In echani sms Band C UDon t:1e sam e spindl e. This st ep was found 
, 
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to h~ve the followin~ advanta ges : 
C:;') ComPD.ctnes 8nd li ghtness of mechanism. 
(0) The q:ea r could be built up "'s on ':) com"')lete unit, test-
ed for it s 8djustment, ,:'md dropped into its nosition in t:·lC o.i r-
p l "'ne. 
(c) Greater ri g idity . 
(d) Ecl.se of adjustr:'lent during trials. 
(e) SDaller and fewe r ins ~ection doors in eirplnnes . 
In c,et e r mining the f i ne,l lengths of the various levers 
and their resp ective differentia l settings, the o.es i gner hn.d 
to be ve r y CEl reful to guard.:: gn.inst eert,:;, in dangers . The tn-
discrimina te use of different i ·::11 effect mi ght lead him i nto two 
troubl es . Firstly, too mud: different i a l in tne ai l eron con-
t rol f?ys tem, without f' cor.rpensatingly hig:l ge2r rl1tio, mi "ht 
CClUSe the CI i l crons to become overbDlcmced ,"'nd toke chc1.T~e i n 
thc "'i r (}t 10"1 speeds. Secondly, too much differential effec t 
on the fl~p-oDcr."1 tii.l 8; leve rs, might cause thc resu] tant to pass 
too ne~ r the dc,d center Dosition ~nd, even if the ~car did n ot 
become Jocked, it h?d t' e effect of caus in the flaps to mov e 
up too rn1Jidl y . Ho reve r, [l l thou gh the ant'lysis of the moments 
on the v::, rious spindles is some1;rhat comolex, the pr incipl es g OV-
erning the movement of the levers a re now tho roughly understood, 
ond there need be no trouble from either of these cnuses . I n 
passing, one Doint should be e:-1phas i zed, and it is common to 
8 11 methods of differenti~ l aileron control , irrespec t ive of 
, 
th e i ncl uston of fl~p- o"9c rE\. ti n~ me crnni sr'l in the system . I t is 
that the r e see:''l8 to be roo d oubt thl:'..t Q I n.rgc ~.mou.nt o f eliffe r en-
t i " l r: ovc;"::cnt i s \"hoJ l y benef i c i [' l "s 10D?: 2S the aileron tr::wel 
is sufficientl y l~l r ?;o . The c O:'lb i nation C8.n be ronde to =--i-.-e 
b oth ~ li~ht rnd v ery eff i c i ent cont rol, p~ r t i cularl y nc~r 
stalli ng s"'ccd . 
i n the corTec t el i r ect i on , thu s redu cing the rudde r movement 
nec essa r y to put the a ir:J lc. n e into a correct oDnk . I t e~10uJ.d 
b e rea li zed that ail eron d i fferent i a l And Fear Ta tio R.·O l1"nd 
i n hend . 
Th e ico~ l Dosition that the flaps should take up 2t ~.-2..rious 
sDoed s i s J a r ,-,:e J. y a mat t or of comp r om ts e , 2S tho considora t ions 
o f unst i cking ?r"d l and i np; a r e 80r::O hat 2::1tagoni s t i o . Th.:; fol-
10 i ng , howel or , is cons ide r ed t o be sO!"r1c'vhe rc noa r tr-e opt im'l rtl 
a rrang-emcnt : 
5 ~· . P . H . e.bovc s t a lli ng spe ed - f l "Di? start t o mo- o UlJ . 
10 ~~ . P . H . bel ow c r nis i nq; speed - ind i cato r re .istering 
zc ro an_ le o 
Cruis i ng speed - f l E1ps right up , say 2 dep'reos 0.00ve 
ze r o p osition . 
F i g . 5 gives A curve de riv.:;d from fLtl res taken dur i ng 
f li ght Ol18 i) . H . 54, and i t will be seen t hat t:':e result is n o t 
f ar f rom id ea l. ':1on the (' irn12n e is OYlly li s ht l y :!.02ded , the 
p o s i t ion of the cu r v e is not "ubstcyr'cially eltcrcd, .1:e lo..nd i ne: , 




O"re is requ i red. i n cl t~8 i Q'~in C?· the cab l e sys tcp to en su"':'q 
tha. t i t i s 1-) I""'l onie in [1 11 its 1"'101.'01":10 '1 5 , i . c " +' \ 17_t t h e r e 
8~oulf b c no l ooscni n g o r t i ghtcn i ng of the ca~l c s i n 2ny ~os i­
t ion . I f thi s e f f cct b c ~ r ~ scnt even in r s~all cc ~r c e, i t 
1" ou l d qu i ckl y ;')ecome not ic oablc s j,ncc i t i s nec essa ry to :n::l k o th e 
vrho1 c SystCr.1 ve r y r i CS i d . By studyi n g F i g s . 1 1 ['::10. 1 3 , it ",ill 'b e 
8 e en till1 t 1)0.. i ns h~ v a b cen t[',k en no t on l y to obt:' in thi s ri Q:' i c~ i t y, 
b v,t ~l s o t o e l L-,'l inE't e , ny b[\.ckl '"'sh , by ~hc c!".:Dl oymen"'c throu~hout 
of bal l 'o c0., ri n g s on 0 11 rota t i ng Da r t s . Th e i :r:mortenc e of tl'is 
can qu i ckl y be se cn when i t i s rC2li z ed th~t it i s u sual l y ~ce-
e ssa r j t o h ouse the 09c r a tin g unit s ''' i tr~ i n t he wi nfs, "'herc hc 
dep t h '::l vailab l e fo r the co'IJ 1 cs to c lcar the r i b f l . ..,n ~cs i s ex-
tre~el y limit cd . 
Fi gs . 6 , 7, 8 " 'Inc.. 9 '::o; i vc SOr.1 C i de" of t r"c ciin gl c u n i t 
typ e of i n s tallat ion as f i tt cd t o [' st, Ldard II Bri s to l Fi ghte r . " 
Th i s s ystem i f s i r!l i l r>r to th:1t shown d i El g r amr.1ctti call y in Fi g;s . 
8 fi nd 3 , excep t t':1,t un it IIA" haG 't e en or.: i tted. . It f0110"1s vc r y 
c J o s 01 y t he c. rrang er.1ent cm-plo yed on t ~1C Ii: 3 . 54, the C;oa r b eing 
h oused p i t h i n t he lowe r yr i ng , <.!nd th e t op a nd b o t t om fl[',ps 'oc i ng 
j oi n ed by conn ecting r ods . 
D . ri . 54 
Fi ~s . 10, 11 , 12 , and 13 sho'~.r the ir.J1er End ou ter lin it s c or-
re sDonding to A, B, and 0, r e sp eot i vcly, i--: fi gs . 2 a nd 3 . I t 
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v"' ill be seen tha the fl p-operating levers travel be "reen two 
cu rv ed bridges, wh i ch are :f' i tted with adjustable stops, by m8"lnS 
of which the flap travel can De set on the g rounG. to 'lark be-
tweeh any desired lir1its, or can be locked in any requir od ')08i-
tion . Th i s makes for safety when the B irplane iEe und E' rq;oing its 
f irst tri~ ls, and i s flo~n light ly loaded wit n thc flaps locked 
i n the neutral p osition. The aileron control is, of CC'~r G 8 , not 
affectc::d ·by this, except that it is not so effective at low 
speeds . 
The f our un i ts complete we i gh 44 l b . I t ho.s beon esthr.B ted 
th:it the tot3 1 add i tional y!ci ght incurred by t he installation 
o f va riab l e f l aps , i s of the order of 200 lb . Most of this 
wei ght i s acc ounted for by the f l aD spars whi ch WOUld , of cou r se , 
be cha r acterist i c of any tJ~e of flap geay, and it is doubtful 
whethe r the figu re of 4·4 l b . is f!Teatc:: r than that represented 
by a hand-controlled gea r on an airplane of t~e same s i z e . 
Oonst r uetion of Units 
Most of the leve r s i n the D ~ H . 54 were buil t UD of :3-14 
gauge mild steel p l ates , hav i ng 3/16 inch thick a.lu::linum riveted 
between, tapering towards the tip, the alur.'l i num beinr" replaced 
a t the ends by r.~ i l d steel packing pieces soldvrcd in Do s i tion . 
Al so on this ai r p lane mild steel as used for all ball-race 
hous ings ) etc . On the liB 1'i s tol F i ~~t e1' ,II now.:;ve1' , the 1 erers 
were solid 4 gaug e duralui'.J in wi th oall- r ace housings rna c"bined 
f r om du r alum in be r. 
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From ", ind-tunne:L cur ves sno1iJ'ing va.riation of center of 
pressure with change in f12P onEl e i-'c had been anticipa.ted that 
one woul d have to 'be pre-pared for cOl1siderC1ble 1:aria~ion in 
the trim of tne a.i T'olane vi tb change of sDeed, o.nd rather rno re 
than is encountered or. st1:"..r_dard types . Fortuno,tely, this has 
not been found to be the ca.se, ar:ci it is 'o oss ible to fly ~~le 
D. H. 54 at all sneeds l itn very little adjustment to the t8il 
~e1ia'Jility 
Thc Dossibil i ty of brcak in~ or stretchinp:; the <:;l):'iY'l:....,s has 
been put fOT1Jl!ard as an ar~men~ 2gainst the reliability 0: t~e 
system. Absolutely no trouble has been exper ienced :rom -ttis 
caus8 during a very extensive ser i es of trials, 8nd it should be 
-pointed out that in the case of the "Bristol Fichter" c.esign 
the sprin:-::: s are virtually duplicated and of the D . H. 54 quad-
ruplicated, as they ar e interconnected by the balance ca'Jles . 
In the event of trouble from this cause, the flaps would sirr-ply 
t r avel up1Jvards until they attained eouilibrium, their ra:lge of 
f lap positions merely opera.ting at lower sueeds . 
Whercvc r it has been considered eXD~6.ien~ to dUDlicat e ca-
b l es, shackles, and -p ins, Jevers :1a-.'e aeer: :l1aG.e particul::trly 
robust to guard against fr2ct"J.re . 
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P:'oduction 2.nd Hainten ance Costs 
Up to the p resent time n o a irplanes baving this type o f 
g ear instal led hav e 1!0nG into product ion, 2 s all t:1e air-alanes 
so equ i p"ged have been conside r ed. experirYlent a l. I n c onsequence, 
whe r eve r p o ss i b le, edj'~s:;ment s navG been Drov i ded so tha-'c t:1e 
'0 est resul ts could be obt2 i ned '0asec on ful l-scale tr i als. 
There s110u ld be no d i ff iculty, hO'veve r, i n d esign i nq an C'irplane 
hav i ng a ll it s l everag3s and travel s f i xed . T~:i s should con-
s iderabl y reduc e the cost of ID E' r"u fac ture, wh ile the ol~e8tion of 
r i gging shou ld present no inore di:f i cul ty t han an a irplane f i t-
ted with the standa.rd -:;ype of cont r ols . 
Gene r a l Conclusions 
The ''''Titer has been so clo s ely associated it h the design 
and testing of t~e g ear descr i bed i n th i s reDort, th3.t it :nay 
be diff i cult f or h i m to f orm en unbiased o-pinion on i ts prac-
t i cal utility. Tte followinf anal ysis, ho\ eve r , is a enu i ne 
a ttempt to conside r i ts -a r ious feat~r es from the p oint of 
v iew, f or eX8r.1pl e of the ch ief engLleer of a.n air line , 110 
vwu l d 'oe resDonsib l e f o r i ts ~a intenance 8:lcL rho vould be spe-
c i a.ll y c oncerned "i ti.1 SUC~1 fundanental s as initial and r'1ai:lte-
n a nce cos ts , ba l anced against i~Drov erncnt in sp~cd range, lo~er 
ga solj_ne e onsu"!lpt ion, or ~rea tel' load-ca rrying canaci ty as the 
case r:lay be . 
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( 8 ) The extra i n i t i 2l c os t of the ~ea r has, of c ou r se , 
be en s omewha t hi ~h in it s e xpe r iment al sta~es . Th i s ,~s i nev-
i table, ano i s fe::1.e r a lly i:lfs o c i a t ed "7 i th any depar t ure from 
s tanda r d practic e . Eoweve r, t:1ose :res1)ons i bl e for tt.e; orif.:: i na-
tion of the i des , c on8 :i.de:;.' t~1at on even a se!n i -p roduct i on bas i s , 
t h e ext r a cost of m2 rufacture Gculd ~ e reduc3d to a Do in~ rhe1'e 
it li.ra s .de:in i tl' l y '\TOlt~1 1·.ih ile. 
('J) ill3-intena:1c;c could dOl.:t tl ':fs be l'ed-uced by i 'n 'Jlif i ca-
tio n in c~es i gn to l i tt l e mor e tt.a.n t;loe care recju i red on ,"i1'-
p l anes fitted wi th stand rd cont r ol s . Pul1eys have been e l 1::]i-
na t ed ".The re Do sE ible , and. ext r a stOL!.t cables have been er~ployeci , 
othe r wi s e the cabl es d o Lo t touc~ any uor t i on of the air'Olane 
and 8:ou1o. , t herefo re, laEt i nc.efin i t ely. Si nce all bal l -races 
are g-r eaced oefo r e asser:1b l y , pnd are f i tted vei th dust CPDS , 
lubri cation should on l y be n e cessar y at 10ng: ir:tervcls . I f c on-
s ide red ~esi r2ble, any of the - e ll- tno~n ~r easers could eas ily 
b e fittcG. , (-~nG. the p'ear be charr-ed with the ~rease-£Un . 
(c) The follo~in8 a re var i ous Do i nts of i nterest a~fecting 
the Der f o TP13.l1c O of airolanes fitt'3d with this syst em: 
1 . rg?tiG~ . - One cannot do bet or tt.an quote the opinion 
of the ~GchDica l staff of the !a r t l esharn Eeath Experimental 
Sta ti o::l , l~;he ro an extens i ve ser i es of t r ia l s pas carl'iod aut 
on the D· H, 54 . Th i s a irp l ano I~S tested over the scr~cn ful ly 
loaded , b oth wit h f l aps oper a ting and wi th f l aps l ocked i n th o 
@ Do s iti on . In t he ir op i n i on the f la~o gE'ar just i fied. i t s ox-
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i s t en ce i n th i s resD~ct ) rvhi ch is t~e one in which there [:light 
be s ome doub t occaus e, a lth oug:'1 the rate of climb was not ap-
p r ec iabl y inc r0ased by t~10 usc of fl[LDS, the climb i nlS sp . sd '.'las 
reduecel. by about 5 ~vl . P . E . ) and on an ave r age day ':1I!ith a wind o f 
say , 8 ~:1 . P . H . ) this 1.~! ould jne r eCtse the angle of climb from about 
]. i n 10 t o ]. in 9 . 
2 . Rate of C l i;:~b . - Some .3mall ir-c r sase in fa vor of using 
the f 12DS . 
3 . Cru i sing and Full SPC CQs . - In b ot:: thes e cases, the 
f l a-os b ein g in th e 1m position, the sneeds (' re, of cOL'.rse, nor-
ma l. Eoweve r, if t~e q ea r be a~justed to ~ ive tte flaps an up-
ward t r a il o f s('y , 8 to 3 cie g r e es, these s-oeeds should b e i~­
p roved by ab out 2 :1 . P . H. 
4 . Sta_l l i ng Sue$s:l . - Reduced by 7 to 8 J.1. P . 5. This figure 
r elJ r es en t s an p.v erage taken f r om a larg e number of observations 
duri ng fu~ I -sctlle tria l s co.rri ed. out on the various air-planes 
f i tted with the gea r . 
5 . Sneed ~Dproach ing Airport.- Th i s is reduced by apout 
5 :·1. P . H. , a l s o the a irpl 2.n e t a1l: es up a n El.tti tud.e "'i th i ts nos e 
well c.own, <1ni the v i ew fo r 'Nard. i s corre spondingly i mDrov ed . 
6 . Pul l UD on Gr ou-:J.d . - I n the cp inion of s everel well-
kno 1IJl'l ') iJots '7ho ha.ve f l own t ~le D; ;1. 54 du ri-n c: its trials, 
18 
th i ,:, a.j_ r Dl ane s~1ould b e "9a r t i cularl y e('lsy to hAnd. l e in a. 
fo r ced l andi ng . .J,.ny imp rover,lent in this cha racteristic is 
Mo st i mportant, and i s c erta i nl y a st ep in the right direction . 
.. 
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Absol'J.t0 lift co 0ffici3nt, CL 
Curves ShO'~ i ng Cf:3c t of flap a..'1.:;lQ on 
LID plotted azainst CL ' ~in~ 83ction 
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~Loa~ = 200 l b . 
\~ 11~1 
. 5 II -~~""'------ : 
-1-- -----~- -~~rquo on spind13=200x5=1000 lb .-in . 
--fi},~LOad~ ~~o . I ~\~.--.- .~ 
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Torque on spindlp.=300x2=600 lb .-in . 
F i g . 4 Di agram sDovling reduction of torque on spindle wi th 
i ncrease of load i n spr i ng . 
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Fi g . 5 Relat i onship between flap ang12 and speed for D. H. 54 
f ully loaded. . 






Arran~eme nt oC fnne r nap operatlni mechanism on D .H .54. 
:\. :'\I:lin br"d-:c t. 1) Lever conncctctl to lever ('on-
B Lever connected to spring ('rm t rol. lIecting rod. 























F laps in u p pos ition • .lnd ailerons up and down. 
A flap operating gear. 
B Ai leron operating gear. 
C F lap operating gear. 
D Joy s tick. 
E Aileron balance cable. 
F Flap balance cable. L Spring. 
e Aileron control ("able. M Flap travel stop. 
H Flap travel. N Aileron travel up. 
.1 Inner flap . P Aileron travel down. 
K Spring tension adjustmen t spindle. Q Outer combined nap and aileron . 
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" :, A Spring tcnsion adjustment gelAr. 
lj Ailcron balance cable. 
n)\d J~ 
a 
F ill . 6 . 
Arranlleme nt of sl n~le u nit fl ap aear ins talled in .. Bris tol Fl{lhter." 
C Aileron control cables. E Inter·nap connecting rod. 
l> Flap babnce cables. F lower connecting rod. 
G Lever givi ll G' ac,ljusll1lcnt to bo lh 
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Arraol1emcnt ot outer combined ftap and aileron operating mechanism on D .H. 54. 









B Lever connected to fl ap balance E Lever connected to aileron 
cable. balance cable. H Lever connected to lower COli · 
C Lever connected to aileron con· F Lever connected t o flap balan ce n~c ling rod . 
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~ Fig. 10. 



















Fig . 12. 
Outer fl ap and ai leron operating gear on D. H.S4. 
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